From the Heart

Victorian Fan

You have probably realized that Baltimore Album quilts are
my passion. This 24" quilt block was one of my first designs
inspired by those antique quilts. I am hoping it will delight any
connoisseur of intricate applique. The reverse applique heart is a
traditional motif, but it has been updated and framed with an
arrangement of acanthus leaves and lattice work corners. Roses
and a variety of other basic dimensional flower techniques are
integrated into the design by overlapping the heart motif. The
center is open for you to ink in your own monogram or a small
saying of your choice. This quilt block would make the perfect
center piece in your Baltimore Album quilt or easily add borders
for a wonderful wall-hanging.
The full size pattern includes detailed instructions as well as
templates for the flowers.

This applique Victorian fan was meant as a companion
piece to the pattern “From the Heart” but will work equally as
well, all on its own. This intricate Baltimore Album inspired
block will challenge any applique lover with its intricate
cutwork applique. The fan is a unique motif for Baltimore
Album quilts but will coordinate well with the antique style.
This 24” square album block is delicately framed with a
lovely arrangement of acanthus leaves and lattice work corners.
The bouquet of flowers are arranged over top of this ornamental
fan and include a few basic dimensional applique techniques.
Create this showpiece for the center medallion of your album
quilt or just add a border for a wonderful wall hanging.
Full size pattern as well as templates for the flowers and
detailed instructions are included.

Pattern: $7.00

Pattern: $7.00

Thank you for your order
and always feel free to contact
me with any questions!

Shipping and Handling Cost:

Qty.

Date

Retail Order Form

)

Security.
Code:

Visa

MasterCard

Zip

Single Pattern only: $ 0.83
Multiple Items:
Shipping Cost:
$0.00- $20.00
$2.00
$20.01- $50.00
$4.50
$50.00- $100.00
$6.50
$100.00 and up
$9.00
COD orders add $7.00

Additional Shipping Charges
Total Due

Shipping and Handling

Subtotal
Pa Residents add 7% Sales Tax

Price

Total

Check here to give authorization to automatically charge
your credit card monthly for your Block-of-the-Month selection

Signature (required for all credit card orders)

Exp.
Date:

Account
Number:

Check or Money Order (in US Funds)

Payment Method

E-Mail

Phone number

(

City, State

Address

Name

Billing and Shipping Information

Item Description

– Please print all information clearly and completely.
– Always include your phone number or e-mail address in
case I need to contact you about your order.
– Return check fee- $30.00
– Include the shipping and handling charges from the chart
– International customers add 20% to the merchandise
total for extra shipping and handling costs.
– If you have any questions about your order or the
patterns please feel free to contact me.
– All Sales are Final.

Phone: 412-835-0916 Fax: 412-835-5403
www.ornamentalapplique.com
jeni@ornamentalapplique.com

Jenifer Buechel
6496 Simmons Ave.
South Park, PA 15129

Ornamental Applique

